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Britislimops Will Oppose Greek Adva np.«^
All iCORDS FOR OUIPIIT 

BROK^jmYBUOCE 
MINES OF WESTERR FUEL CORF.

riTS H(»I.K IN IUH3K
OK JAIL AND EHCAFKB 

Kr.*<>hoId. .V.J., July 31— Jami 
Ayres, ex-convlct, forger, robber 

■ I. who. after aho 
it aftei

battle last

The output 01 coal from the Na- 
ilmo mines of the Western Fuel

wing a d<^P"'y *“ records, the toUl of
tectlYc, was caught after a four-hour ton* •— -------------— - —

week, ......................
ter a four-hour i Ion* l>eln« tne largest of any

______ ipod this after- In the history of the city, the
noon from the Monmouth County Jail highest total mined being 69,-
here by cutting through the roof. I In March 1918.

The slate police, county detocllTes Not only Is the output for July the 
I beating the record for Nanaimo mines but It Is 

- - the largest monthly output of
colliery on Vancouver Island, the 

f 76.100 tons being mined In 
;lng days which made an 
dally ontpnt during the

and armed cltltens 
swamp on the outskirts of Freehold, 
where he Was last seen. Citizens and «ny 
police of Red Bank and Little 811- “>i“l 
vey participated In his capture last worklj 
Tuesday when ho barricaded him- average ' 
M>lf in a dewerted house and itooi 
siege four hours. A fusllade of bul
lets made the house untelable. When 
Ayres look refuge In the cellar, the 
Red Bank fire department flooded 
and he was forced out and capture 
nfter wounding a detective. Ayr 
was I eld on charges wHTi lnTent to 
kllli ral>bery of the Uttle ailver post 
otu\f and carrying concealed arms.

•nH’O AVIATORS BURNm 
TO DEATH WHEN PLANE 

CRASHED TO GROUND
Middletown, July 31. — Lieut. 

Tracey Lyons of the aviation sec
tion o( the U. 8. Army, and Augustus 
Alteneyer, Jr,, of Port Jarvis, were 
burned to death at Port Jarvis on 
Sunday when the airplane In which 
they were flying crashed to the 
earth. The breaking of the propel- 
lor caused the plane to take a faui 
nose dive.

the total output this month No. 
Id Protection produced 36,000 

ins. Hare* 
leslah 8,-

IV ions.
The largest dally output was 

Saturday last, this being 3,380 to_„ 
and not only was this the record for 
the month, but also the dally i 
In the history of Nanaimo. Ri

record In July 
lade last Satnr- 

■ine output

NEW ITAIJAN MLNISTRY

Rome, July 31.—Lugl Fac
ta. who with hiB cabinet re
signed on July IPth. was to
day entrust-^ ...............................
Emmanuel 
forming a

July mh. was to
lled by King Victor 

with the task of 
- Tr minlstiitry.^

FATHER AND TWO 
CHPREN DROWN 

ATIAMIOOPS
•Mr. U O. KVaaer and Hon Went to

Kami 
of P. E

nloops, July 31—L. O. BYaser

;n?s^ry»ekr^V/d'.trgU'^.
Irowned In the Thompson River 
y afternoon. The fathe, and, 

went to the rescue of the daugh-

dejHh. A returned soldier named 
Hodges made a gallant attempt to 
save them but himself narrowly es
caped death. The body of young

^^nr^or^^x7;1^fe^'hrn-[•s:_________ _
yet been successful. Mr. and Mrs. the serious consaquences of auch 
Fraser with their son and daughter « »t«P. In reply bo this wornlng he 
recently arrived here from Calgary, i the Greek foMgn minister had

------------------- given positive asdhranee that there
was no cause for alarm and that

BRITISH TROOPS 
SENT TO Ti AH)

OF Ti FRENCH
Allied Military Buff Will Not Per- 

mit Bhher Greek or Turk Pkifce. 
to Enter CowatanUBople.

Constantinople. July 31—^British 
troops today are ; being transferred 
across the Bospnorns from the Asia-

ilja line thirty miles west of 
y to reinforce French troope.

day when the Reserve'n 
totalled 1164 tons. The total

DEMANDS DEATH 
OF THIRn SOCIAL 

REyOlDTIONISTS
PrUoneps HhonK-d lleflanco fn An- 

swer to Accuoalluns of Hovlet 
OowB Pronenuor.

, Moscow. July 31— The death by 
shooting of thirty of the Soclsl Re- 
volullonlsls on trial here. Including
' r womei - . . -

the evidence against the defendants. 
The prisoners shouted tholr defiance 
In answer to his accusations. He naif 
there bad been shown, link by link 

lection

Ing the assa- 
ski and UrIU 
togrda

hown. link by lie 
p defendanU wil

isslnallon of M. Volodilar-
____JUky, Boviet leaders in Pe-

------- in 1918. and attempta to‘kill
Premier L.-nlne and War Minister 
Trotsky. Being without counsel the 
Prloclpal defendants will make ' 
drewe. In their own behalf.

ROME CKIHIH 18
BTILL 1-N80LVKD 

Rome. July 81— The ministerial 
trills here Is ellll unsolved Though 
the aoclsllsts were willing to « 
ate with the demand of Blgqi 
iMdo they would not accept hi 
dltlons. They have now changed 
a^nt. Insisting again on no right 

repi
It Is possil

o decllr 
cabinet,

... asvwaa a pas 
»n (he Princess Pklrlcla to > 
»er this afternooiL

Is possible that Signor Orlando may 
be forced to decline the taak of form
ing a new

this afternoc

The annual Sunday School Picnic 
of Wallace St. Church will be held 
at Departure Bay, Wedneaday. Aug. 
*nd. Members of school free. Other 
children ZOc. Adults 50c return. 
Lsave Farmers' landing 10 s.m. and 
1-SO p m. 87-3t

YODR
SEE

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
New Tark Gradwats

OITOMETKIST and OPTICIAN 
«» Ckarck St. Ogp. WtMtssr Hwlsl 
orrio* Hours Sally 9-11 aaS 1-ii 
also Monday. Wadarsday aad Batar- 

day Bvanings.

SPRINKLING 

NOTICE!
Th; Poblic b hereby noti- 

rieil that water sprinkfioKwiB 
be aDowed nightly between 
and 8 o’clock imtU further 
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Waterwofli Manager

July 25. 1922.

her of 1 
company

Wbils condIHons i 
ne are exceptional 

Company Is looking f 
future with every confidence. 
Should conditions warrant, 
fields will be opened and 
object In vie ' 
now fol^a <

the present 
good, the 

rd to t 
mfldeni

OPOD
iject In view boring operations are 

on In the

Constsntlnoi

stances will It permit a Creek ad
vance upon Constantinople, and are 
prepared to oppose by force any at
tempt at violation of neutrkllty, whe- 
thew they be Turks or Greeks, The

i.a., .,T.7„5„r-
} the rescue of the dsugh-1 London. July 3L—Prime Minister

, Commons this stter-Eoon said Thai oHyhe same day me 
Greek Government proposed the oc-

neiu warned the Greek Government

KILLED ON JCNOFRAC

crevasee three 
woman were

GuldM**

men and oi 
killed whi

abyeas for their bodiea.

WEALTHY SEATTLE 
MANEILLEDIN

APPOINTMERTS MADE OH 
CONdUni BOARDS TO 

INYESniiATEWAilE DISPUTES

AIlACCIDENT-“™““
^ Neck

■'•ir «. - iW
WhJtasy Treat, wealthy Seattle man 
who was widely knowi aTa mlSSi 
man and horseman, was killed n 25 
antomobUe accident late Sunday 

*»re>t9n when

REPORT READY FDR
presentation To 

____COMkrUE
Paris, July 31.—The Allied eom- 
Ittee on gnarantees are still at 

work today on lu ret ‘
the German economic 
Bitostlon which It

July tl— The roalroad 
I la CsBsds hae fnr-

of two boards .
snthorlsed to iBVMtia—. —r- 
pntea between tlte Oread TraaEtflalt- 

and the Brotherhood. H. B.

FIRST MEEHNC 
OFPAEIAMENT

t Allied eoBseat.

vicinity of 
Id these open 

factory, the not far dl 
lani future wUl la all probabll 
witness the slDkiag of 
somewhere la the vlclnl 
Brechin wharf.

blllty 
shaft 

:inlty of the old

NANAIMO TEAM WON 
nVT;-A-SIDE FOOTBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP OF B. C
FIve-i

nament held Satu: 
with the Cal ^ __ _ _
couvsr. A team, which Included

B-61de football 
urday In connection 

Van-

and^: 
Dh-klnson. 
•Five ' lastfirst met the Cumberland 

year's champions, and w._ .. 
goal and a corner. The local U 
next defeated the Vancouver 1. L. 
by a goal and two corners, and In 
next game waa called upon to meet 
Nanaimo B team. A team taking the 
game by one goal and a corner; and 
in the final went up against St. An
drew's '»ho had defeated Ladysmith 
In the semi-final by four goals, the 
Iocs's taking St. Andrew's into camp 
bv one goal and two corners. It will 
thus he :,cin that the only point scor
ed against Nanaimo A team was the 

scored by Nanaimo Ifornar ■

II and Stew-

BSEiiimsi^siis
Soulouges canal 

It waa

stUlty ot MUltorista.

Peking. July 31— China's parlia
ment is expected to convene here to
morrow tor the flret meeting stnee 
1917. Upon Its courage to proceed 
with reunited China's program hangs 
the plans and hopes of President LI 
> uan Hung. Today tltere U uncer
tainty whether sufficient members 
would be available to form a quorum, 
but members who arrived at Peking 
asserted they would continue In ses- 

II able to function. Both the 
of the Senate and Speaker 

ouse of Representatives de
clared their .Ictermination to restore 
parliamentary government in China. 
Problems facing parllaraenl Include 
depleted national treasury, discord 
among provlncca and hostility of mlli- 

do not want their troops

CANADI.AN WHEAT-

eel steamship Winona of the Cana- 
oute from 

, ^ with 75,-
r wheat, sank in the 
lal ei '

morning. _________
Ont. The wooden 

e. of the VlcIni 
e of M. ■

larly yesterday 
It fro^ Prescott.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH JURY’S 
VERDICT McCREGOR INQUIRY
An inquest, held to Investigate the 

rcumsiances under which Robert 
A. McGregor met his death last Frl- 
da.v. was summoned by Coroner H. 
Hiikllng Saturday, and arrived at 
the following verdict:

“We. your jury, empaneled to la- 
death of Robert Adam

Ing by one
goal, and next taking Mount Pleasant 
into camp by a goal, being eliminat
ed from ti e competition when playing 
.N'analmo A team.

All the goals registered in the com ; m thfrCIty of Nansimo.'InTolTowlng 
petitions by Nanaimo A were scored „ut his occupation of lineman while 
by Dickinson, who received able ae- employed by the Nanaimo Electric 

Light Company, by coming In con
tact with high tension wires, caus
ing electrocution, and we find that

• I -iiiuregor. i 
Ik dentally can 

corner of Rb
m ' In fkJSr-i).. .

lanalm 
who t 

sistance from Fowler.

iiiseil July 28. 1922. ; 
‘Icwart and Second stree 

in followl

WILUAM STOREY. JR.
PASSED AWAY SATURDAY 

AFTER LONG ILLNESS'

Ron f 
yetrft of Ai 
f»ntR.\he i

family
. Fourth street and Bruce 

. Saturday evening of William 
.Storey. Jr., after an Illness of several 
nionihs duration.

He was the son of Mr and Mrs. 
William Storey. Sr . and was a na- 

.Vanaimo. He w.ss 26 
In addition to bis par- 

survived by his widow, 
brothers. Sidney and James, and 

Q slstera. Mlsa Olivo and Minnie 
irny. The funeral will be held 
im the late home of the deceased.
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 

e Rev. Mr. Bobatham will officiate- 
Mr. II. McAdle. funeral director, will 

charge of the obsequies.

, James'snilley returned at noon 
oday from a business trip to the 
M.iinland.

ml Is dVer fromeslwooil
inrinesB,

Mr. George Armstrong return 
lodav .from a business trip to t 
Terminal City.

Big Values
to be had at

Mn. Nelilevy’t 
SeeondHandStore

Diners, Ranges. Phono
graphs, Carpets, etc., to be 
had at snap prices.

GIVE US A TRUL

and we fir 
blame was attached to i 
E. Fllmer. foreman.'•

In addition to the foreman, the 
Jury wa.s composed of Messrs, F. J 
Stannard. A, Halstead. James A 
Irvine. R Noel and C. Cameron.

LOCAL SCHOLAR WAS NOT 
UTE NOR ABSENT 

ONCE IN EIGHT YEARS

hit holds 
the Nanai 
and regularil.v.

■ol Btreel 
record ahiong p 

' ools for pi 
Starting s 
she has m

, Cargoes of botk ahlpt weri con- 
sMerably damagej.

SimORSTRIKE 
ISHEARnfCHICAHO

a verdL, 
Treat Ihred la 

He built

”ry this 
Itet of a^

ny and the Brotherhood. H. >. 
»rt regarding Rom, K.C.. Montreal, waa oMocMd by

u,
meadaUoni will be eabmltted to the D- of Ottawa. aeUag toTtS
ReparaUoni OommUolOB based on Company. The chairman will either ' 
the committee'! finding. The re- ^ agreed upon by two members or 
port and recommendaUMi. It U ex- by the Department of Iwe

"OE.VEa.u7Sif------------- "whX Va'pSSK*^
wna, HAB HOPS i* expected

HAMILTON HAS EPIDEMIC 
OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS

m-m
fcicniMs 

Micro

through Prealdent Harding's efforts.
' ■ * awn

I aUoa-

BBta after the I_______________________
UoB band down their fladtega. but II 

otated la high Baton eirelas thatU atatad 
the new b
Mattoaal line., theai^ataent of 
whR* U expected thla week, might 
give a deeialcn one way or the oth«.

RUKIironcntaiiiiiiT.

and tbe« 
mill convene In Chicago a

““I Viir”"*
Schnlulrtl to Start at Midnigtii ui-! The acceptM7o of President Hard-

' I r ‘i.'-Chicago, 
general slrl
ed s!

from their home. »nH ------------gitnatlon. d(
port
from ineir nomes and to Insure

2;c‘‘h".n‘5ur'“‘“"
The strike has been called because 

the companies refused to renew the 
contract calling for 80 cents an hour, 

final offer by the company waa 
enis an hoar, with time and a ’nar 

.......
72 cents an hour, time and 
after eight hours and no

"The railway execi 
ly decide to yield for the good of the 
vountry. sweeping aside the seniority 
Issue," he eontinned.

“rnaer Protest."
Wjihington. July 81— President 
irding's peace plan for the raf 
rike will be "accepted under 

’ lest." by the 148 railroad oxecu 
naif when they meet Tuesday in .New

STEUMffi STRUCK 
ROCK IN THE 

LACHINE RAPIDS

sale of York.
This assurance gtbtalned here yes

terday from a spokesman of undis
puted authority representing the 
“die hard" faction of the rail ezecu-

local dairies. Acoommodatlon at the 
General Hospital la taxed to capaetty 
and means of aecorlng atfeqnate room'
Mpedaljy for poor oaare? U being traetod'l^ 
dealt with by the heatth aulhoriUe^ - -

oBEKCRnKjtnnr ^
STILL OUT AFTER

, «4 HOURS' TAIM

^ ^ordfain'JSon^S;

heart. »Belton Kennedy, waa .till 
hSt'^nr* ,too««bt when it was!

Berltn. July II— France rejected 
tmanya reqneM for a rednetton to 

ithly pnymaua owtog to debu oon

AtUed outwna prior to tbo world war. 
Tb» rren»b M^o.-gtoea tlw Oarmu 
Oovoremeat ton daya to wUt» to Mg>- ,
:?~?£rrS2r5G,'SiJi3i:
agTMiment and declsioa of AUtoft 
Clearing bonse offices. OthenriM 
ceruin fixed meaanres will be ap
plied antomatleally.

o. w. V. A. WHI8T TVBBDAT.
( Thwe was a weU attended meet
ing Of the O. W. V. A. Friday night 

'at which It was decided that the Ao-
?ret ereSne?rem“twi'***’v'^2iT; «*«"«•<>«> »lu“old their whist drlvS 
At thelocal Government

sTsS

Rev®* ~ “**
29th.

Clark united 
(unett

Fred ¥ay 'werr th^w

tbe «orrOMMT WILL
HOT BE GRANTED

AN ADKMJBmBR 
London. July 81.—Replying to

in mar
aud Hr.
Mr. and 

'wltnesaea.

RETURNED SOLDIER HAD motl(m*^for^h^eipoT
GLASS ETE EXPLODE ley from the honie of 

Vancouver. July 81.-HU «■«. S22'*i25i?* ^2Xn“^ *
sm of the 
f Bottom-

nver. July 81.—HU glasa 
>dlng with the heat whila he 
;hlng the races at Brigbonse

eye eiplodi

Park Saturday afternoon, i 
soldier cans ‘ 
ng the crowd.

. attended the vi 
ed considerable bat

the shopmen's walkout, and es[ 
ly in view of the reported wllllii 
of the shopmen to agree.

As firm as ever In their eonvle 
that Mr. Harding's basis of se 
ment. particularly as It concerns

tion

Nanaimo schools for /uncluallty j 
scho"'

Moiiireal,
Steamsliips ____ _________
Prince, which struck a rook' 
reKi.-rdsy afternoon while shooting 
ll.e Lachine Rapids with over four 
hundred passeugeis, was still fast at 

arly hour this morning. Offl- 
mainlaln that she Is In

i formal statement, 
owing to what they Interpret 
othlng less than a command f 
e president.

1C at'” ..“'A''?*'®'* Ishlo to terra flrma. most likely
above which (he I 

............ .. .a Stranded, will start iror punctuality and regularity for ' r,.,,,

A meeting of Morddn employees, 
who have not yet hcen paid. In Odd- 
felolwa bail Wednesday, Aug. 2. 
p m., sharp. 86-6t and Khsdsil

IIRI.VOS pmcR IN m»iE 
July .31— The Republf 

Ravenna have si

Gyro Mid-Summer
FROLIC

Headquarters:
Room II. Halse Block. 

PI#>nc 908.
Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

”n€KET-H£ADQUARTEftS- 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Morriion’s Office, 
0pp. Windsor Hotel. 15 

Church St.. Phone 803.

ive slgn._ 
•aty of peace, whereby the for- 
have ordered a cessation of thecessat_____

strike which they called several days 
•o and the Fasristl have ordered de- 
■i;.7;:;;::?l«b of their bandi.
Vltlorl Orlando, who had been re- 

■lesieil hy King Emmanuel to form

PROCEEDINGS 
IN BRITISH 
HOUSE COIONS

London. July 31— Tlte Unionist 
Mil amending the rrade Union A 
1913 has completed the cornu 
stage and is awaiting third rea 
but the storm of Indignation v 
the measure has provoked among the

-nders it unlikely 
that the government wilt provide fa
cilities for the third reading.

The act of 1913 waa passed to meet 
■ijectlons • -

ven- Judgment, which declared tl 
had devotion of union funds to r 

illegalthe, purposes was illegal
- ____ rnnHigeancB of I provided that trade

both the Socialists and Fitsclstl. The

pollti
.. . ________ ______ iidgc,
I provided that trade unionists must 
find the money for political work by 

a new govarn-[s sp-'clal levy.
hin the maJor»p The jiresent bill IlmlLs the ohllga- 
hrew the de'tlon to contribute to the special pioll- 

Ical fund to members definitely slg- 
ilfylng their willingness In writing. 

Numerous re-olntlons have been

.MEMt W ItKBEl. 
TOWN

li ItKBEl-S S.ACK I bill.
N AND TAKE C.6PTIVE8 Justl 
fit- Jttly 81—Rebels yea-;wlll : 

•apni ■ -

tllnn as 
ipplng

Is.ii-kcd I'le lewn and carried 
I men rail.irdo. who is 
jeul.shed old f.vmlly. . _
the neighborhood are fleeing 

l.lalijura for .pafety-

R.Viia Anna, a short How c ----------- ..
Guadalajara. Thev the I.*bor party, which cannot 

............................... ■ ------------by distrlbuf .................T-’k'r’:
pi,opl?'fn-
ig to Gua

Nanafmo totalii
Ing perm I
led *70,41

McPhll- 
vtethn who snffer- 

lata able to

Dr. McPhllllpa ox-
go to his homo.

The explosion
plained last night, was caused by the 
hollow glass eye expanding wtth the 
hret of the sun until It abatterml 
with a falr-tixtd explosion, the pain 
almost knocking the IT -man down. __ 

sna 'watching the 
irnooa.

timost knocking t 
tad been In the 
•aces all the aftei

KX-COMMUNICATB
ALl. DUNDALK IB

PLAN OF PRIE8T 
Dundalk, July 31. — Cardinal 

Logne, primate of Ireland, in a let
ter to the Dnndalk dlocew, complain

ed of the state of affairs of the part
weeks and aald that he was dl-

' ether 1
_ - ________ _______put t_.
place under ex-communlcatton. i 
cording to an annonneement mail 
by Father HcKeown from the pn 
pit of the Dnndalk cathedral yo

Mexico City. July 31.—It U ro- 
orted today that President Obre- 
on's condition la worao.

Ident Obre- 
--J. AH mat- 

! from the cabinetJlcb _____________ __
will probably be postponed n week 
or two. Including De La Ruerta'a 
agreement with the New York bank- 
ers. The local preaa continues to 
Insist that PresMent Obregon go to 
the United SUtes for treatment.

Mrs. A. Lynch of Vancouver, form
erly of Nanaimo, returned home on 
this afternoon's boat after spending 
the week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs Gregson, Franklyn atreet.

Ancient Order of Forestere’ de
gree team meet Tnetday evening at
7 o'clock; practice. Social time at
8 o'clock.
Tea 25e.

case to 
speaker of the ho 
timates that he Is

commons, 
appeal of 

le hoBse of lords, the 
hOBse of commons in- 

ible to Interfere.

Brooklyn 2. SL Lonta 3.
New York 0. Pltlsbnrg 7. 

imerlcaa Logne 
St. Louts 4. Boston 1. 
Cleveland 12. Washington 4. 
Detroit 7. Philadelphia 8. 
Chicago 6. New Tork S.

Toronto 8. Buffalo 6. 
Reading 12-5. Newark 9
Rochester, 1. Syt 
Baltimore 3-7. Ji 

.American .Aseodsti' 
'1. KaniToledo 1. 
Loulsvilli

Oty 4. - 
Ills 3. MInneapolU 7. 

IndUnapolis 6. St. Paul 1. 
Columbus 0-5, Milwaukee 10-6.

The O.W.V.A. wlU start their 
Whist Drives on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

FORTY-FIVE WM A» 11 I
TIk- .-Irsmithii) Cliy iif Panama 

■il on Kunilay morning for 
laco via Raquin '

’Vhrr'«!Td*.t?Aieen ,h, city 
the I'haar Hivor bridge la nea 
pleted. and a» It runa pan 
cloae to the aca ahore «-lll maL _

L/i^.’’„7.‘,e‘'Vrih2'?ar,;er‘ir'rn‘ b‘rin‘g7n‘i ' L?,c?
TWENTY-FIVE
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e arning-

Profitable‘Opportunities
i Me offaceJ tcMlay Cor investment in 
I -Oovemmem and Modidpal Bonds, 

Tidding a highretum. The pui 
or sale ofsuchsecnritiescan be a 
cd at any of our branches.

Our monthly list of offerings will 
be sent on request.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nunimo Bnnch. ..SR BM. MuufH.

DOMINION THEATRS

Vouth. th« heyday of life, the per-1 
tod of ambition, struggle sad achieve 
ment—how quickly It vanlaheB! This 
universal espo'-*' **wwas never so 
graphically draiuMnzed as In the

mmm
C.P.it. SAYS CHOP 

PROSPECTS GOOD

”„?15a«.VO.T
Vancouver, July 31— The Vancou

ver .Mann Cup contenders made sure 
of that trophy by winning Saturday's 
game with Victoria, five to one. With 
the - .

. .. whh 
of the Vj

a. at the 
red the fl„ ^ I Winnipeg, July 31—"As nearly ns Period they scorei

Monday at the Dominion Theatre. I ^e Indeed on ti>e flrat of August Vancouver
Diana May bad been a beautiful Y .honld sa^Va^ tho^kes rorntnand and held their

and wealthy Kxdety girl who«, only. 1 J’^^SlV'/at^'tSe cr^n.
drawback to a happy life waa a vul- and vegetable, will be one of the be.st i--------------------------------------

(" father. Through wo have ever had " That Is the opln- 
i Cleeve, however,! Ion of Mr. Grant Hall, vlce-proaldent 

Dfg looms up before her Joyously. -Vot! of ‘ho Canadian Pacific Railway, who 
for long, though. She loaes Richard •"«»ed In Winnipeg Saturday night, 
and her existence turn, to a fretful, j •
agonlilng tedium. She loses her per- hlbltTon Mr iSJ Wn IS — 
sonal charm and there seems to be ^ western 
nothing left.

One day she reads In

trophy goes 
ovlndal tro- 

I the custody 
Victoria had 

y for tho 
of which 
Ully. Af- 
eam took

ho. western provinces all of the 
(three weeks and has travelled r,

One day she reads In a newspaper,ly In daylight making a close Inspec- 
of a wonderful elixir of life, discover- lion of the railway as well as getting 
ed by a mysterious alchemist in Swit- b personal opinion of cro^conditlons. 

Bfland. She goes lo him. She em-l “British Columbia Is

NuaiM Free Pless
Ifce Nasaimo Free Praaa Pstettr- ■*

wnnot be Improved to any extant, \ 
but every foot added to the naviga- 

depth of the St. Lawrence wUI 
w additional grain. Montreal will, 

usinesa Increased by,
I he St. Lawrence. ' 
or way wl ' 
grain of
export to Durope.

while the deep water 
, the balanco of the 

>t Intejkded for

Monday. July 31. 1922. HKNJ THEATRE

itlsh Columbia Is suffering from 
drought," said Mr. Hall, "but It ap
parently has not shortened the crop

taU of Europe. Did she win happl- p° “?b’'lyThf «"pl’e^n‘’S 
neaa. The photoplay will answer. night around Summerland Ig where, 

This picture, made from the novel they have suffered most, but In the 
by Mario Corelli, waa produced under Penticton and Kelowna.dlstrlcts. they 
the expert direction of Alliert Capel- arc well up to the average.

[uract lanl and Robert G. Vignola. In anp- "•'‘mo >" ‘rue of the Verno 
--------port of Mice Davies is a notable cast. <'•" “>« P^lrles I think we ...

e. and t 
n dlatrlc

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles' White Oxfords, 91.80 
Child's Pigeon Oxfords, aISM

6 lo 10 H. Psir.-----------91
Chlld’i Lilac Oxfords, sliea 6 to

lOH. pair------------------- 91.10
Cblld’a Lily Oxfords, slMS 6 to

10H. pair ----------------- 91.IB
Chlld'a Whitn Shoes, sixes 1 to 

J. pslr -------------------------- 40c

HENRY YUEN & CO.

. TO THB omZBNB OP NAiVAIMO. 
GKAIW JOB BCROPB. "I have bMn engaged in the m.k

O'Brien. Maclyn Arbuckle and Pedi 
de Cordoba.

SAT FINDS LAC

of the Canadian Pacific louth to 
__ International boundary, and for. 

■Psy 175 miles north of the main line. the|

e It is short. _
.CTK1NO districts the i'eadi are of good length
TO Bl'V lOXX.AOE and well filled, showing that the ear- 
■world outfook for moisture was sufficient to carry 1: 

correspondent of trough. The saw fly 1. making 
recent review of the ‘I'-®® progress and Just wbst It may 

declared that the world's y*‘ ^ Problemat.cal. To the oft 
s to employ only 66 per ri peated que.=itlon .uf whether the Ca-
rorld's.Snnw.^dthM ‘"Airs who have In recent handle all the business offered dur
£5S.00«.000 on the pur- *h® rush, of both grain 

man and government Mr. Hall said, the only ar
the wherewithal. In ‘hat la that this rompany hd 
bay new *tonnaae. I ^^r yet gone Into the Pall rush

eomiwrwl -------------
for the M 
total ablp of eaBad Over the HifL'

.Ust ytmr L;// ?oTave“i^aoul. could

«*t With d^;.plv”¥Hr.tlfSlht-rYork third with M.6»8.6<1
York theatre while it was belni

' rse^. “o^f ircj-in
valtiBg to anload cargoes of Cana- traordUury .uc^ss of this nlctur 
diaa and American wbeaL There the feet that ItMse^s to an nn.

Mnhy degree, some Indescribable ele- 
" ‘ ■ 1 picture

ipile its

tiea for loadingVlxteen 
srtth grain at one time, 

g of last T

«nd the mwmsela In port er dtie to arrive ia a day, presentation, no one can u

McADIE
mumnAKEs

PHOira 188

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riBST 0LA88 HOTBU 
Good Servlee Tkromghont.

nost cases, to bar new 
Phase who have the funds 
irepared to place orders a 
lecauSeTTuTldlng costs are i 

proportion to rales of fre 
.shipping values. If any 
takes pUce in shlpbuildim 
near fut-— -- 
it will p 
the j

I I the expectation (

sihility of a i____ .
ildlng in the declined to express any opinion, 
jpondent said »y<PK ‘he whole matter has now ta- 

robably oe the outcome of hep on a jndlcial aspect, as a Con-
perfMll’on if the”i^ior7hTp and cilia* Ion Board has hien applied for
stimulus which the resulting eco- *"<1 granted and be did n—----- --

omy will give to the demand for ton- discuss It from any angle, 
age c‘

port er dM to arrive ia a day, presentation, n 
sufficient to move oct UMMlthe Hill' with 

• of grate. this Is me and
In former 

queotly
faeiVUei ______

) advantage, owing

. jngeatl.
Hues of the p

---------Age. owing to rlva
dUfereat iatMwaSa and Uek o

way. pnt the cate pretty bluntly be, 
fore ell Umee Inlereata last Sagte^ 
bar. wUh the reeult that a repieeaB- 
Uthre eommmea. ealied aOniaClate-

Orate Clearanoe Board wbleh

-------------   manner of Ua
1.... •««illl without thinking— why.
.a me and you. and all of ua. 

Hero we are with all our meanness, i 
oer pettteeaa. our cowardice, 
here, too, we are with all onr flne- 

»8, onr generoalty and oi 
"To me ‘Over the Hill „ 

t^n a mere motion picture. It ia so
freak an expression of onr Inner 
arivte that we cannot behold it with
out really being startled. I

“The principal character of 
story------------

«|JJ| MCIFIC:
FLJNERAL SUNDAY OF

MRS. JOIfl^ DAKERS

To EUROPE
MAKK RBSKR^dnOMS WOW.

r other mo^er that ever lived, I« 15. •»eyy «her mother that ever II

r*.crrss.-
aaus, “has____ _ ____
bla aerriee la keeping Ue grata 
lag rapidly in (Ua port. and. ae

‘ Franc

Who passed away In the local hos
pital Friday, took place Sunday af
ternoon from the residence of Mrs. 
Raffles, 616 Kennedy street, alster 
of the deceased, int« 
made in the Nam 
Rev. Mr. Lister 
nr the home and 
arrangements being in the han(
Mr. D. J. Jenkins and the folio 
acted aa pallbea

»I. Empreas of

HHW, If you 
link-as I did when 

old p

u prepared lo cope w«h far grgatarj -TlesDecirnnr rn««.

« put Iqr the Canadian route b
'Hespectfully yoni..

"WILLIAM FDX "
the MJon Theatre commencing M< 

t. for three days.Jiif .................. .
Ided a^aclloiu: Fox News. BunBoard in dlrsctteg Its flow. Bat

Owing 
programme there 

evening perform- 
*l 8.30 p.m. Ua-

•’siSia.JS'SsSfs..ai&lfips
i;bbb4>chbrmvro-sovthamp.

A.XADIAIvVACinc RAILWAY

ikiigis Mkwirifrei
■iv iBl |«l pic- 
<«. StTCSa 8T98-
iv.

MONDAY
TUESDAY
Wednesday

MARION DAVIES

Stoiy by 

Marie 

Corelli

^^Tlie YQUm DIANA’1
you risk your god to becotne the prettiest woman in the

world ?
A love Aama in a settiog of rare beauty, with charming Marion 

0«vi« Mi the heroine who iivet but to fascinate men. Don’t fail to

lerment being 
iBimo Cemetery, 
inducted isrvlcei 

graveside, funeral 
ig In the hands of 

■ 'le following 
Messrs. J.

Dakers, J. Tboiv>*ot>> J- W. Thomp- 
M”cUrkM^*"' °-

ring noral trlbntea are 
gratefully acknowledged.

Pillow—The Family.
Crescent—Mr. and Mrs. j 

Dakers.
Crosses—Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 

Clarkson. Mr. and Mra. F. Hlggli 
and family, Hr. and Mrs. Jot 
Thompson.

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. Doran,
W. Russell and family. Nanaimo 

Jdge No. 1068 L.O.O.M., Hiss Prld- 
dle. Mrs. RatUe and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johnson, 

theart No.Legion of Mooseheart No. 1»7.

ham “Mra^“j5me“'’H’'' 
Freeman.

Sprays- 
Good. Mr.

Hardy. Mlu

«**/♦ 
Women's 
\ Mr.

uuuu. .,,1. «iiu .-nra. jamea Held, Mr. 
Sirs

and 
Johi

mes Mnrry and Verna,
I. James Patterson, Mr. and 

,'m. Younghusband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Carmichael and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gray, Mr. and 
Mra. John Mario. .Nanaimo River; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McCallam. Mr. and 
Mrs^Cyrll Butterworth. Mr. and Mrs. 

and family.

ROBERT McGREGOR lAlD
AT REST ON SUNDAY

of the late

I the Nanaimo comeU........... .
iking place from Mr. Jenkins' 

dertakIn.Y parlors. Rev. Mr. Lister 
luctlng serrltes at tho p.irlors 

I. 'Phere wai a large nt 
ho funeral. Ihj pallboui-

------------ jployeea of the lece.nseJ.
halng Meearv. Thomas lonet. Luuls 
I>awrence. Walter Par 

hs. Joseph Piper

•ecthk
This IT98I Hilly ig writtfi by the fumwi aotlior, MARIE CORELU. 

EnrrkAj’.fkncS.
~*«aia«t<s»Hr

AW TOPICS. "TW SwM, rf IW4-

Chapter 7
RbsmSOH CRUSOE “A RAG DOLL ROMANCE" 

It'. . kBOckrtlUt.

fellow
g Meearv. Thomas lonet. Luuls 
fence. Walter Parki.i. BonJamln 

Gr^lfflths. Joseph Piper and John Par-

t:ip following floral tributes 
kiioVledged:
Wreaths — Mr. and Mra. John 

pldgeridge, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

tfr'Mrs “.'T
■It^ Mr.

W. Hogan! 
Ison. M,-. - -I 

Mra. E. Leyii

Ksmblers Football Team. Mrf^Ji 
he Ow 

Ir. David 
Mrs.

iblen
Marshall and Family, The Owl 

Rlchardi. MrJami 
tmd Benilie. Mr. and 

.Mrs. H. E.
L. Leynard.

and-Mrs. McCormick. Mr. and 
Mrs Davies. Mechanical Staff of the 
D er-Shaw Motor Co.. Mr. and Mrs 
Allman and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Altkenclose and 
family. Matt and Wallle Pear. Mr

MUs McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. A. "

Adam ^ 
mon,

Sr

cinTiiasEiiiiCE
ButioiSL

Cgrt for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

Pantorium
418 PBIDEACX STREET 

The ooly Dir Cleanteg Pteat 
te the rity.

Practical Claanera and Dyara 
of Ladles' and Osntlaman's 
Waarlng Apparel, Household 
Oooda. Draparlaa, Sllkt, Wool
ens, ate.

Work Dom by Kiperts.

T«kpb«De 80 fur Eitisiates.

McGarrigle & Allardyce
Paper Hasfhif

Oeacral Repair Work 
Phone S4S or 88BL1. 

Batlmataa Olvan.

MEATS
Jaky, Youf a»l Tesder

QDENNEU BROS.
Commerdd Street 

Pb«M 860

Sefton College 

swffi.aT|sjirsi,j5s

D.J.JENKIN’S
wtoertadnc parlor

. _ PHONE 184.
1. 8 and a BABTION STREET

and 
and Mrs. 

J. Sal-
ipraya—Mr. and 

Paul and family. Mi

R:hL'rt“F"r1i

J. Beattie, sr.; Mr. at 
m Stewart. ,Mr. and Mra. 
i. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Evans,

■ ” Mrs. Wllllai
r. and Mm. 8am 

-Hly. Mr. and Mra. 
Inle. Mr. and Mra. Irving 

Mrs. A. Wllgresa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cochran. Mr. and 
Id Ml

Bawdeo Kidd£Co.
Aaditon, Acceateati.

uid bciie Tax 
SpecUbb

E8t8teg||u>a«ed.Etc.

•rota—Mr. and 1 
<hln Football Bo,..

o.E'KS.'Lts'r'c-;;'"'

HUBERT'S SPECIALS
"HILK TMH I.A8T

...... .
I. W. JAMES

...... **[CTI0.VEER

-TOntoNcrras-

JOHNBARSBY 
Pluteifaf iMl GeiMid W«rk

EPAIR PROMPlTif
BPtoeBt. r£»o8B8 \ I

“AS. WHIG CHOIK^

aartt: «h*

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makaa.

which tVe-lensM"r*:;4.:S 
9 your eye defect. , •

That la why the Glaatta 
The careful and palnstaklaa 

lating by our skilled Refractlonist—tho modern sclentlfie 
methods—and the high-grade materials—all contribute towardi 
making them the beat Qlaases possible.-

When in need of eye-aid, glasses or repairs let us prove it.

H. THORNEYCROn Registered Optometrite 
RxamteaUon. “

SPECIAL SALE
WE ARE SELLING ALL OUR REGULAR 75c TEAPOTS 

FOR so CENTS.

HARSHAIL’S HARDWARE STORE
Pl^ 243 51 ConnnerdklSL'

When visiting
at

Vancouver, stay 
the --

Hotel Taylor
Pormerli Woods Hotel. Umited.
Right te the Heart of the City.

Comer Haitiac< tad Curafl Streeb
Under new managamant. Hot and cold rnnning water 

and alavator aerrlca.

OPPOSITE a C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
l*hoiie 8cj. 010.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Manufacturer* of Lumber of every dejcription. Saih, Door*, 

Etc. Agents for Lamatco Panel* and Wall Board.
If you ar* thinking of buUdteg U wonld pay yoa te gat our prlcaa 

batora placing yanr ordara.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

MostPopular Beer s
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIEND’S ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any

Government Store. 
WE-DO-TH E-R EST



NANAIMO FREE TOSS. MONDAY. JULY 1922.'

From

WiD Carleton’s
World-Famoa.

“Farm Ballads"

God Couldti*t Be in Evefy Place 

At Once-So He made Mothers”
SO RUNS A SPLENDID OLD PROVERB

MOTHERS AND FATHERS—IT IS YOUR DUTY
To ..U your child™ „ d« world’. picUrrc .1 Motherhood, whreh breathe, the very .ptrit of the .acredtteu of the hooKt

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELVES—TO ALL THOSE YOU LOVE—TO ALL WHO LOVE YOU.
To go wiUi lhem and take this unique opportunity of witnessing this beautiful and rcmarkaUy'siccessfu! pi
critics, ministers and prominent leader* of the day as the crowning artistic triumph of the motion picture 

which takes its place for all time as the premier classic of the screen.

OVER m HILL
roduction. hailed by 
arid, and as the film

With MARY CARR 
the Greatoit Mother of 
the Beretfo. fn thl. Iot. 
able, thrllHna, power
ful story that touches 
the heart of all hnman-

• \ Wm. Fox'* Masterpiece of Motha- Lore.
FOR ONE ENTIRE YEAR NEW YORK CROWDED TO SEE iT.

Greater metropolitan record at two dollars a seat throughout phenomenal run. Most successful picture ever shown in Canada.
Played to packed houses in fifteen Toronto theatres by popular demand.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

ADDED^ . 
ATTRACTIONS 

FOX NEWS 
SUNSHINE 
COMEDY 

“THE PIPER”

USUAL PRICES 
Please send 

the chUdren to 
the Matinee.

Ilf

OWING TO
LENGTHOF 
PROGRAMME 
THERE WILL 
BE ONLY ONE 
EVENING PER- 
FORMANCL

Commencinf at 
8:30 pan. 
MATINEE “ 

at 2:30 p.m.

ERtheHllL'^
roX PnoDUCTFON

USUAL PRICES 
Please send 

thT^chiUren to 
the Matinees.

The One PICTL/RE You Will Never Forget

MONDAY, 
Tuesday&Wedoesday BIJOU MONDAY, 

Tuesday & Wednesday

NiRYSTEUfEllS 
ARECmitTEItQI 

TO»COAL
San rrantlUco. July 31—To ward 

oH an acute shortage of ooal tkrouxti 
out the United States this winter dae 
to the miners and railroad strlkt, the 
largest morement of foreign ooal In 
history Is now moving to various 
ports of this country or booked

According to available Informa- 
^ re Is a total of foerteen ves

sels filed for coal within the nnt
onlhs for delivery 

idsco alone. That this number 
nch larger and will Increase day 
ly was the opinions advanced by

DPing hoard 
rom Newcasiwcastle.

ineonver tor 8yd-

of Richmond c 
and the West Islli 
from 1 
full ca
The same company has aUo 
cd the British barken 
- ■ Hie for October lo

sailed from Vam _ _
nay on July *. In addition to tills

from Glasgow on the British steamer 
enturlon. The Centurion U coming 
) Balfour. Guthrie A Co. The ship- 

ment of the Scotch flint coal is the 
first shipment of ha kind coming Into 

port since before the war.
, J. J. Moore *

KOBERT HcARTHUl

HOTEL SnUBK
Vtor firM elM MnuLw.

For prompt loading. 
Co. have secured the B 
StathU to load eoal 

ell ai

91ECUI BARGAM Di 
FOffilGN BONDS

KKJSSr.fsaiu'ft.
60^0^0 Crown Cltj oC TUUUk

ALLFOgflN

R.P.CLARK&CO.uuino
SIS Fort at. Vlotorta, B. C

Cardiff for

Swedish stesme? Anaen"TOmlng‘from 
Australia with full cargoea of coal

Antipodes with eosl and the British 
steamer Beranger from Cardiff with 
coal.

The Jfthnr Steamship Company has 
-.plghter Watruna doe from 

Newcastle, N 8.W.. this week wtth a 
lull coal cargo, and the BrhUh mo- 
;or ship Hswlakt of the company will 
osd a full cargo of coal for delivery

NANAIMO WON FHOM
COURTNEY ON SUNDAY

day when they met and defeated tl 
Courtenay boya by a score of II to 
The surprise came In the way 

aen'atsl hoys hammered Larsen' 
he field until St 

to retire at the end of the

____slants
last he had 

renth Into retire at the end of the aeventh 1 
ning being replaced by Robinson. 

Kaye waa in the box for Nanalm 
did good work, allowing aeven 

hits, three of which came In the se- 
when the Vcond inning ______

two of their runt; after tbla inning 
he sealed down and although they
connected for four ................
were scattered ant 
never dangerona ai 
in Piper's place on the receiving 
and pul up a great game. He waa 
also there with the big wsUop when 
lilts meant runt.

In the field the boya played good 
ball, having only two errors rec 
against them. Johnny Altkei 
the star in the

Tlaltora scored 
ter this !
although ___

are safeties they 
:tered and the vlaitors were

' two errors recorded 
Johnny Altken was 
fielding, having five 
put-out to hU credit, 
g Alf Beattie carried 

the honors, getting two singles 
in four trips t

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Best Quality---------- Beat Prices
Vegetables and Fruits In Season
Nsnshno Meat & Prodnee Co. 

Phone 2

CrescentHotel
Under the managemaat of 

URB. 0. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

SCIENTIHC SECRETS
to long life, love, happiness 
and business. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One DoUar.

Professor Dimstone
544 Nelson Sl, Vancouver, 

B.C
Readings sent by return mafl.

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WB HANDLB

Kippered Herring, CodfUh. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelts. Crabs, Shrimps 

and Oysters.
Vlctoris Crearvint ifanalmo

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTBD—Clean Cotton Kaga. Pras 
/Bw* Job Department.

.\UK.\TS \VANTKI>—Kor a .luifk 
selling household J article, every 
housewife will bay one; big 
mission. Thirty thousand sold In 
Toronto In one month Kilward

WA.VTKD—Second-hand furniture,
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles', gents' and children's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
Carpenters' tools. Musical Instru
ments and fur costs. Apply Free- 
m in's second band store. 320 Selby 
street. 72-tf

Vancouver and District real estate 
listings wanted and val' 

given all classes of property. Sjilev 
^record time" If prices reason 

Goddaro atid Son,Write I 
63S Seymour f .. Vancouver, B. C. 

61-8-3

FOR SALE
sale—Horse. 

Cheap ft 
Ing Ave.

FOR SAI.lS-^lght *-y«inr-<ild geesp. 
and seven 4-month-old geese. Ap
ply Free Prwaa. or phone 657-111.

85-6t

wagon, harness and riding sadle. 
1100 for the lot. Apply C. 
Wheeler, Newcastle Block. Comox 
Road. 86-lw

■.Vpply C, IV U. Wharf

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reflnlaber wid 0«dot«1

174 Nieol Ht. Phoae 1

FOR SALE—40 early May hatched 
Wyandolles. Solly and Shelly 
strain direct. Apply 152 Wake- 
alab Ave. 87-31

model. In first class 
tires with extras. '

- owned by a careful

i condition, good 
This car la prl- 

itely owned by a careful driver; cost

Y,'X
not trade In your old car for this 
one. C. A. Bate. Chapel Street. 
Phone 1*8.

FOR SALE—Large stock
painted rowboats, copper fasteni 
oak ribs. Hail orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped 
10-ft.. *'44; 12-ft.. *S4S; 12-ft..
double oared. |55; 14 ft.. *86; If I 
ft.. ISO. Any of the above boats' 
suitable tor outboard motor. Abcvi 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedai 
Boat Works. 022 Powell street 
Vancouver. B. C.

killing microbes.

FOR RENT— Somerset Hotel, lu.-, .oc 
iilsneii Apply F. S. Fuiillffe, Bank Signature of 
of Moiitreril huililing. 84-61

U.\IU:.\I.\ — ^^arp. 8 years, about 
1000 Ihs.. good saddle, harness 
iihd light, cultivntor. Calnan. Cob
ble HHl 86-St

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

e star In t 
lists and o:
In the batting 

oft the honors. ..
1 three-bagger in four trip. _ 

plate, but be was not alone In 
hitting, as Bill Beattie, Altken. 

Gartner and Wood all hit .600 or 
better.

Score by Innings: I
.Nanaimo. . .01320041X—11 18 2
Courtenay ..020000011— 4 7 2

Batteries—Nanaimo, Kaye and Gar
ner; Courtenay, Larsen, F 

and Downey.
Nanaimo's Chanree.

Tl.e victory over Courtenay prac
tically puts the latter team out ol 
the running in the league. Nanaimo 
agr.:a takes the lead, but their i 

idysmlth is very nan 
iving lost the same n 

her of games as Nanaimo while 
latter has one more win to their cre
dit laidysmith has yet to meet Cum 
herland on Ladysmith's grounds, and 
pay a visit to Nanaimo; and to win 
the league series they have.to win 
both gamc- 

e loc

ESQHiyANAiO
sahwat

local
Ice tomorrow night and all m 

lub are requested to 
get in the best posal 

>r the *■ -'------

,!if the c

ditlon for t

will hold a prac- 
members

IWE TABLE
RAI.N'S LEAVE NANA'IO 

FOLIXIWS:
For Victors (WEEK DATS) I 

a.m. aad 1.66 p.m.
For Victoria (Sunday

final game, 
re of the teai

meeting 
night.

laidysnillh Beat CSirnuUnun. 
Ladysmith beat Chemainns In 

league game on Saturday after a very 
close contest, the final score being 
Ladysmith 6 Chemalnus 4.

SMUGGUNG INDUSTRY IS
MAKING RAPID PROGRESS

Saskatoon. July SI— Brougt

DOFIII.E H.IILV SERVICE 
Effective June .1,

1. 8. PRINCESS PATRICIA"
e Nanaimo.......

J Vancouver...
Leave Vancouver .. 
Arrive .Nanaimo .. 
Leave Naaaiido ... 
Arrive Vat

...7.00 a.n 
...9.15 an

ught a-
• 30 bout by the enactment of the Fordney 

_ .Tariff bill a new Industry. legitimate
'or Victoria 7sundavsl 8 SO a i. Mtt Canada but taboo In the United 

and 3 55 pm ' | St.ites. Is reported to be making rapid
For'Coureinay. Daily except Su-- '‘rogre on the InlerMtlonal bound- 

- ; ary line Tmtween Saskatchewan and
ibernl. Tuesday Tbnri-’'’‘0 United States. It Is a smuggling 
Irday al 1 p m 1 industry but Is not allied with the

For lake Ccwlchan. Monday Wed- ‘•ommonly known rum-runnera who 
naaday and Saturday at 8.80 a.m. ! work along the border. Those werk- 

Evenlng train for Northfleld and Industry are known as

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. iday at i p.m. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE idaj'‘'nnrsaur^ay“'k7“l*^.m.

I.a!.ive Vancouver .. 5:L.:
Vancouver and return, *1.80.

Weekly Service
S.S. CHIRMKH

Every .Monday and 1

ve Nanaimo .....
. »e Nanaimo ..... 

Arrive Vancouver...

NuMimo-Comox-VaBconver
Leave Nanaimo for Unlon^y and 

omox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

Whar?i

ihakespeare wrote 
I plays before he v

Welllngioi
Through rajl i 

sold, r.eservatioi 
No. 9.
L. II. CHBTHAM.“ 
Dftt. Passenger ax

!id‘’o tickets
Phone

I ■ wool runners"
they deal In wool, bought from 
('.miidian farmers, which they smug- 

■oss the liee across the line. 
Southern Paskatcl 

years past a ccuntry
. for many 
Inlng many 

sheen raisers, was virtually cut off 
from the .American wool

. The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN. 
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now .............. $15.00
Ford size Cords, wa* $22.00.

Bool & Wilson
52 Y«ton. C^cert

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

.American wool market 
tiling over twelve months ago by the 
Fordney tariff legislation which plac- 
;.l a duty on the Canadian clip of 15c 
a pound. The duty amounted to a 
'■omplele ban and while wool Is sell-1 
Ing at 40c a pound In the United' 
Stale.s with no opposition to the rals- 
er.s. the Canadian market price Is 
about 25c for the same standard.

nelly, M 
O. JardI

HIndmarsh. .Mr. T. Powell, i

tvitt. Velilngton. 
r J Bailey. Mr. F

Web to the length of two and a 
quarter mllea has been drawn from
the body of a ilngls spider.

■BGKAaWtGAR

rmran circ
OKNDAYANDNKHT

Auctioneer

Am* if* m n$U
W.KIIMP

BOOSEWIVESI
______

(LIPUIIMERAasiit. 4M IfMfaUarr Bti

MIMMOCRFE
C*Bn»^Sbtet

■ULi.WEUf
ri^.

JOflR MEUOR
rSAOTOR AND BUH-DEH

^ ^SPBELU cowro
vnltad on at tMr own fcy AimttatnMat By

HIS. BAMFORO 
n*M l«ML"*U^HAuStaa

MunaswAimD

camonucnc
WkOvr. D.C 
■XAjiSrnS?rRBB

W.XGDAID

Attn AMt-a nmo Tmn.
« WaBao. BL, l%mm MW

UHBBOCJJlIGWOnH

AOCnOR

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANTTHEBEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
PbOM «r 4*7

KILPEST
Sadden DesUh to AB OarAm

Peata
Klllf all patu on FraR Tnaa 

and Buihes, also nnaqnaOad 
for roses and vegaUblaa. U Is 
death on the cabbaga worm.

"Kllpeat" la pnt up In bot- 
Uea at SOe and 11.00. PnU 
Ipatruetloni aoeompanr aack

s- -. - BOLD AT

Hortoo Bros. Ud.
victoria Crescent .

RANAnO BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY Oae. Prior, Pi^
Sot, Dmo, amitv

nuuon nuiE wous

FORD
BARGAIN

Five-passenger 191S Model 
privately owned by aarotnl 
driver. ThU car has abock 
absorbers, good tires, good 
psint, top and npholstarlng. 
All !n good shape, motor In 
splendid condition. A snap for

CHEVROLET BARGAIN
Five passenger, 191* model, 

sewly overhanled and painted, 
new top; In splendid running 
order. Only .................... *475

C. A. Bate
Mcl.anghlln Bale., Clmpet BL

THE GBIT OHDOnET AND

OatUri and 8*o«U «MMd. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
lobbln* doBO. Por qntek aer- 

viaa Talepkoaw »4.

WILXAAH HABB, PM*.

TYKES DOYlf
Fkst Grail* F*r4 Sn, iftw 

I12.H I15.H 
C*ra* ................ $183#

ELCOTYffiSiP
ATTtNTION I 

AUTOOKRERS
"Jack" Eoatham tor UrM 

yMM (oramaa of tka Bampaan 
Motor ComaaaiM kaa oponod a

In tbo bnUdla* omusM by the 
GBH TA3EI. BAmON BI. 
WorkmaasUp Bnarantaad.

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

Bspml Rmtalra W.rkmaaMt.

. saa. onA *tc,

C. R. MULBOLLAND.
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Support Ixjcal Industries
B. k K. (Eitn OeMO RoDd 0>ts. 

a 8( K. Otimmi (3 pidM). 
a & K. Vhe«t Hab^

ucioDB---------- NODumnra----------- BATiamNo

AUTO SNAPS
Modal >0 Orvlaad Car la eoadlUoa aqoml to naw. O

lB« town ---------- ------------------------------------ ............... .
Dod»e 5-PaaMOfar a«aal to now____________ ________
KoLMKhliB Bat. bu Doleo aloetrio otartor and ItnlUon. da- 
Wa hare a litht trailer, factory built, almoat naw. Waa 1160. 
Ton old cor takon to aaduMgo^ TOraH on tba abore.

difCimerNTrack i Motor Ga.Ui
Qiape] Stroet Nbooc895

TAKE CARE OF 
TEETH

YOUR

Vlift your dentiat twice a 
year and ute Mag l.ac Tooth 
Paata and you will prolong 
the life of your teeth.

MAG LAC TOOTH PASTE
is a new scientifie tooth pre
paration which not only keeps 
the teeth clean and healthy, 
hut keeps the month free from 
acid which la the cause of num
erous diseases of the teeth and 
mouth.

Sold under the gnaraatee W 
^ think Mag l.acyon do 

Tooth Pai
Mag

Paate Is the best 
Tied we will gladly re

fund you your money.

elere^f weeka.
Per Packagr .

Kenoedy Drug Co.
“Try Our Drug Store PtfBC"

h

fi-y

We kar* to atock the bMt gradaa of PUto eiaaa. Mirror Olaaa 
^ and Shoot Cn«i (any etot), aloo Loadad Idgku to aU doalgoa.

\ J.Sted&Son
BOTUOiRS AND OOWTRACTOBS.

Oamr yiotarto Bood atol Betty Btftoto ManabBO, B. a

lln. I- Daadotl of in Maddoary

Phoae IMTB. Il^f

9

(iroeeieria u<-
I^HONEMS

PraearTtog Agrieou. at per

• to It Iba.

PKRrXCT SEAL AAB
Plata, dnam ----------------
Quarta. doani --------------- StBO
IWl^a qpt Jar Rtog, p^

Boosomy Topt. doaaau-------.40c

Baoanaa. largo aiao.' Syooial

Booto, Carmto Tarolio, I Ito.

CABlTCOn
TOHEETTraiY

ATOniWA

UPTON TO TRY 
ONCE MORE rOR 

MICA CUP
\>w '

. „omas
times In an attempt to win the Air- 
erlca’s cup. the blue ribbon trophy 
of International yacht racing. Is 
coming here in September t 
what be termo “ a final e 
get the ‘bloomin’ mug."

Sir Thomas, who has mom 
the challenging for the hlsU 
over a period of twenty-three yea.s. 
and whose sporUmanship has won 
him the friendship of tbonsands of 
Americans, wants to w' ‘ 
fore he dies It is bis 

After his Shamrock 
ated by the Res

tbonsanas or ,

______ . July »!.—WUh the Pre
mier oKpoeted to return to hlo office
------ -Tie daring today. Hon. W. C.

r. Mlniotor of RaUwaya. and 
already back

COMING! i
IWTAWEDDDie,l»OTAmna 

HOT A OEAtH, WT

OvAniinrersary 

Annoa] Aogiisl 
Fmatare^Sale

WE STARTuirBUSlIlESS I 
AUGUST isn.

Ewk fMT ksTO Ot ttOrt WM 
Ml to fnUi

TOUGETTHEOIL.-PARSON 
WILL MARRY YOU. I£T US 
FURNISH IT FOR YOU DURING 

AUGUST.

a expected during
___ - uaya. The Cabinet

Connell la alated to meet at 2.30 to
morrow aftomoon by which Ume it 
1s expected a majority of thi 
tera will hare returned

Oablnot action In respect of the 
coal attnaUon U also expected. Just 
what form thU srin Uke la uncer- 

bnt there U stated to be llke-
Shood of stope being token to en- 
#ure a supply of coal for Canadtan 
lndn«rioa and honaeholders In face

Bight Hon. Mr. King spent the

pr“‘'rno.;u‘‘%=“or.hi
Moo^treal Harbor Commisalon in the
tawa today.

U>TAI. OBOER OP MOOSE.
Special HoUee.

Open Charter period doaei. Mon
day. July 31. ao take adrantage of 
reduced IrlUallon fee of 110.00; get 
that application form filed 1>y abore 
date. Forms and partlcnlara to be 
had from Windsor Barber Shop. W. 
Archibald. Craig aUeet; D. Kirk- 
bride, Klool street, or Secretary. 
Klcol street. 37.

Fomro—i

all on f...... .........-............
of the Boy Scouts and Cub camping 
fund. Oanclng. 8 till It. AdmUslon 
60c including refreshments. 88-2t

Automobile Taluaimg. see Cllfl 
Cameron. l*-tl

Red Cross Parement Dance, Wal
lace Street, Saturday 2»th. 9-13 p.m.

Tlio funeral of the late Charles M. 
Howe has been postponed, and will 
now Uke place from McAdle'r - 
lore Friday afternoon at 2 o‘
Rev E. W. E^wlng officiating.

Ubetyon 1 hare it. Oonnine 
Bearer Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond. BnaUon St.

Come to the Sebrlng Bemuy Par
lors Bt 116 Commercial street 
hair dressing, manlcnring.
Ing. face massage, e Btiampoo-

76-lm

liquor regulalions a local 
this morning Rned 350 afle 
guilty to the charge.

r and Docar- 
more 
d de-

Bstimatee gtren. 
486 Weakly St.. 1

Mrs. A. R. Parkhurat of Vancou
ver. arrived last evening for a week’s 

with friends In the city.

Phone 30 tor ICE ’TODAY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harwood and 
daughter. Milton street are visiting 
relatives and friends In Vancouver.

-- ood’s

Stedham’s 
Uo iwlnUi 

|ialre<l. I>lxo

PalDl

'St.. neaT VMorU Rd.
79-tf

Ivals at the Windsor 
log Included: C. H. 
Smith, H. Nellaon.

____ _____ A. McCallum. J.
loney, Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell. 

Mrs. R. J. Dawson and R. J. Daw
son. Jr..- of Vancouver: E. Wave of 
Victoria; and W. B. Mcl-aren of Cal-

Llmlted quonUty of It-tneb sUb 
wood at No. 3 Mill. East Wellington.

$1 00 per load. Phone 40M. and 
make an re load available. New La
dysmith Lnmber Company. S7-tf

Phona 30 for ICE ’TODAY.

Rev. Mr. Mayae and family are 
ipendlng Augnst In camp at Nanooee 
Bay.

Needham Street Presbyterian Sun
day School will hold their ansaal 
picnic Wedneaday afternoon at De-l 

First truek leaves 
Hall at 1 o’clock.

’’I probably have more cups than 
any other yachtman In the world. I 
hare sailed In Germany. France.
England. Scotland and Ireland and 
have won prizes in all parts ot the 
Universe and I am mighty proud of 
them, bat I’d swap the lot for that 
cop that I’ve tried for four times.’’

Just what kind of craft the Iris 
iruman will challenge the rae 
th Is not known, bnt It is sal 
wants to change from a sloop t 

ichooneyr providing the New Yor 
Yacht Cltib is wtlling.

The rules under which the cup 
as won had been raced for for 
ore than fifty years provide that 

_ie holder must accept the chal- 
lenge or forfeit the trophy. It la panure ^7“ 
hardly probable that the New York v-«iham Sn^
Yacht Club will do the latter. Sir j

Olson designed boats, but thinks•>« “»<>« UH following 
luck might change with a ••Y- I7tf

schooner. [ —- • ■
In the event ot a schooner race. I Some three hundred persons at- 

held on the ocean late In the season. | tended the pavement dance held on 
probably In October. the baronet be-; Wallace Street Saturday evening the . . .
Ileves he might achieve his ambl- music being furnished by Jensen’s n
tion and win the cnp. ; .Seven-piece Orchestra ®

Sir Thomas Llpton’s will provides : _______
that money shall be put aside 

to keep

We Lead With All Our First Showbg of 
New Mid-Summer Footwear. Note the Prices

Announcing the arrival of a new shipment of Mitfcummer Shoes 
featuring all that is new in footwear at prices thht will command you 
uine unbeatable values where quality and price are combined.

raen and women, 
lention as being ge»-

WOMEN’S-SP0»5. SHOES AT $6.50 
PAIR

Women’s black patent one-strap 
Pumps with dark grey suede on instep 
strap. Made on the new sport lasts, 
the very newest in ladies’ footwear: all size,2!/2to7. cgnn
Our New Price, a pair........^O.UU

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS AT $6.00 A PAIR 
Men% fine Dress Boots in brown and 

black calf, Goodyear welt soles, rubber 
heels. Made on all the latest lasts. AH 
sizes 6 to 10.
OurNewY>rice.apair M.QQ

MENS BROWN DRESS BOOTS at $5.95 
A PAIR.

Men’s brown calf dress Boots, made 
on the new recede toe last, Goodyear 
well soles. A shoe that cannot be re
placed elsewhere for less than $7.50 a 
pair. All sizes 6 to 10. Q|>
Our New Price, a pair........ ^WboIO

WOMENS BROWN SPORT SHOES AT 
$6.00 A PAIR.

Women’s brown calf one-strap low 
flat heels. Made on the new sport 
lasts. Just the shoe you have been 
waiting for. All sizes 2\/z tfC #|A 
to 7. New Price .............. W-UU

WOMENS BROWN BROGUES at $6.00
Just new in a very neat and dressy 

brown calf Brogue, full double soles 
and low flat heels; also growing girls’ 
Brogues in same style and ^lality.

'n“* Mi^i^cr Price........$6.00

MEN'S DRESS BOOTS AT $7.50 A 
PAIR

Men’s fine Dress BooU in many dif
ferent styles; all new slock, brown and 
black Goodyear welt soles, also rubber 
heels. All sizes 6 to 10. EH
Our New Price, a pair........^ ■ bOU

WOMEN’S BROWN OXFORDS at $5.00 
a Pair.

Women’s brown calf Goodyear welt 
Oxfords, made on the new last; one of 
the nicest Oxfords seen for a long time.

.... $5.50

MENS BROWN CALF BOOTS AT $8.00 
A PAIR

Men’s fine brown calf full double 
sole dress or busbess Boots, kid Kn- 
mgs. solid leather counters and heels. 
Just the boot for comfort and service. 
All sizes bVz to 10. AA
Our New Price, a pair........aPOaUU

D4VID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

put aside for Verandah Chairs, Camp 
. P chsnenging until Camp’Tables. Bte. Oat tham

the cup Is won. sportsman has Magnet Fumitnra Store, r
, 38 000,000 in his p,,,

Cots. 
______ BW at

Fumitnra Btora. opposlta

—1 onr uaad cars guaranteed in 
be In first clast condition. Dler- 
Bhaw Molars. Ford Dealers. Nanai
mo, B. C. tS-tf

APPLICATION l-X>R OONSTABIAl

Applications for the position ot con 
itable on the City Police force will be 

received by the Board of Police Com- 
missionera np to Tuesday. Angnat 1st 
1922.

be sentApplications shaulit t

H. HACKWOOD. Clerk of Board.
Nanaimo, B.C.; July 29, 1922.

Phooa to for ICE TODAY.
o’clock this afternoon Rev.

of Mr. Joseph Mayovski of Ladysmith 
and Miss Lily Marshall, Extension, 
the wedding took place at St. Paul’s 
ctureh.

PHONE 66 
lor biK BMW cor mn by Caw’s Oar- 
■ire. drivea by a carefiil driver., tf

CARD OP ’THANKH 
Mrs. R. A. McGregor and family 

■*" ............................. ■ ig theirlethod of e 
isnks to th

sad bereavement, also to tbai
Who sent flo,

CORN—To the wife of Mr Cecil Fer
guson of Anyox. formerly of Na
naimo, a son.

V7^Pr^^^* *8®8*3t' "s’e

jral tribntea In respect to 
Jhe^meraory of a loving husband and

Aiictioiieen and 
GMDfdete Housa 

Furnkiiert

WA.VTED—Young woman for gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. J. B. 
HodgiBs. 315 Kennedy street.^

July Sale Ends the Big 

Bankrupt Stock SALE of
Workmen’s Co>Op. Store (Insolvent)
THIS SUPREME SELLING EFFORT HAS BEEN ALL WE COULD WISH-STTLL LOR OF 

GOODS FOR LESS.

2 foi 
6 lb. b

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
eamper’s favorite. I lb. tins, special

Kte.-

3
BEDDING DEPARTMENT

SSltSto nett. 'Btoak«.' .■

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

chrseu. all sizes..................

BIENS AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
fS;.’ m
Boys’ Sweaters.
Men s Caps to 12.00 for .......
Men's Grey Wool Sox. 3 pain 
Men’s CotUm Sox, 6 pairs .

THE PEOPLE'S STORE-THE BUSINESS HUB COMMERCIAL STREET

Mrs. Kate Moore and daughter Ver- 
Vietoria are spending a week 

B. Booth. Pricleaux St.

Ronning Board 
Carriers at 
Crescent.

A CARD. .
Mr. and Mrs. ’Tioraas Lewis. Hall- 

lank those'burton street, wishsh to 
tribut

The funeral of the late Char , 
Montgomery Howe will take place 
from Mr. McAdle’s Undertaking Par-1 
lors Tues^y ^ternoon at 2 o'clock, '

' t:AR».
Mr. John Dakers and ftally, all 

relatives wish to thank thott ek 
1 respect aenl floral trlbutea In respect ta III

— - -- —......... son Mer- memory of dereased maw
vllle Cecil, and the kind frleddt who and sister, and the kind friends ek

urday for Ladysmith In the Flve-a- 
Side football tournament Joe Lap-

smith
_______ mnrnament

sansky met with an acetdent which 
■ was first thought bad resulted In 

broken leg. Such. however, 
proved not to be the case. Joe ar
rived In Nanaimo yesterday from 
the Mainland and bad recovered so 

shown jiigns ofwell as t 
a limp.

ttlnnipeg, July 31.—There 
foundation to the statement made 
by T. Y. Geekle. local
Canadian Maintenance.............
were contemplating secession froi_ 
the International union In favor of 
Canadian autonomy.

.\OTICK
picnic of the Women's 
will be held Sunday.

JItn,

The annual picnic of the Worn, 
tbor League will be held 

Aug. 6th at Nanoose Bay. 
leave Spencer’s store at 9.3. 
adults 31.00, children 60c. Those

**'"’8nR o? 36MI*"**

laiD AT rbktT 
lie remains of Mervllle

-----ad Infant son of Mr
Thomas Lewis, were laid at 

‘le .Nanaln 
-_-.ing place 

residence. 17 Hallburt 
Mr. Ewing conducting services 
home and gravealde.

A ^ Pl^«> to^haae . naed Ford Car. Ever, motor aod 
nmr ma ot omr UMI Fords are orerhjuiled Bad naraBterd ta bs 
to fliwt CIBBB eOBdlUoB. ^

1919 Chevrolet Car. new battery and spare tire; guar
anteed to be in fine shape. Price....................... $500.N

TBRIIB.
ford brrviok ford part* ford cabb

dier-shaw motors
Front 8t.. N.bsUb.

ves- 
'. the 
imlly 

street. Rev

I.\ MK.MORIAM.
n proud and k 

Trooper Wlllla.. 
fkviuts attarhrd t
ers. eldest son of Mr. ami Mr*. 
Jamr* Helhir, 0M6 Med Street,

-jey sleep 1 
The heroes of 

Till the last t

hen fro 
From

every sone. 
lorlous rac 
Is blown.

the ocean’s rocky bed. 
.om many an Eastern plain. 

“Shall they come forth with desth.ess

For Fwdon

—arrays 
y JuiUce > the fight T

Till break. I.s)rd guard their

breast *
To guard our lives from

generous
om 111.

J. O. J

Apricots for Preserving
wll ba at their belt during the coming week. Our price will

be $1.85 I Crate. -

Perfect Seal Jars. pinU. dozen 
Perfect Seal Jan, quarts, d;

Economy Jan, pinti, dozen 
Economy Jan. quarU. dozen.

Improved Gem. pints, dozen.

Improved Gems, quarts, dozen.

Kerr-Maion. pints, dozen.

Kerr-Mason. quarts, dozen 
^onomy Caps, per dozen.

Rubber Ring,. Malkin’s Best, dozen.

===== THREE STORES 
Malpass &WHwHT3ROCETERrA
Commercial Street phone 603

J-H. Malpass Malpmss & Wilson
HAUBDRTON ST. 
Oioeery Pboaa 177. 

O17 Odods Ml


